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JISFIED ITS DEPOSITORS

| ) ra8kd Baring * Bank of Lincoln Easily
Weathers a Small Panic.-

IERAL

.

THOUSAND RECEIVED YESTERDAY

Lolnli ot tlio Tnitltatlon Higlitr Flensed-

t? Itli llio Mnnn r In Which tlio linn
Met Solvency ol the

Hank 1'roTed.I-

.INCOI.N

.

, Nob. , May 19. [Special to THE

K. ] The run on the Nebraska Savings
Ink had apparently exhausted Itself this
Irnlng. There were but few people clam-

ing
¬

lor their deposits , nnd there was an-

jtlro absence of the intense excitement
lit characterized the scenes about the
Ink yesterday. The withdrawals up till
I ) closing hour today amount to a little
lir 20000. Dm Ing Tuesday and Wcdnes-
ly

-

the withdrawals amounted to about
1.000 and ycstory to tlC.OOO. Yesterday
1 crnoon several deposits were made , nnd-
liny the tldo turned In favor of the bank
Id the deposits received up to the closing
lur amounted to $7KX! ) . The banking
Petals arc highly pleased that the crisis
It passed , und the solvency of the Instltu-
| n fully proved.

DMlrlct Court New * .

Jorham F. Belts will bo tried before
Jdgo Strode on Monday , May 0 , on the
l.-eo Indictments recently returned by the
Iind Jury. Subpu-nas were issued today
JKugono Moore. Bartloy and other state
Ilccrs , vt 1th instructions to bring along all
loks nnd vouchers relating to the coal con-
lict

-

with Bolts ft Weaver. The case will
ling to the Immediate attention of the
lurt the question raised by Attorney
Furtuoy ns to the validity of the present
Iind Jury. It Is said that the county
Itorncy has unearthed a statute which
Ifowa the court to substitute another man
Ir nny juror whose (Usability is discovered

fore the grnndjury adjourns.
Mary J. McClelau asks 10.000 damages
om the Lincoln Street Railway company
r injuries received by fulling into an open-
g

-

in the car floor made by the motorman
r the purpose of examining the machinery ,
it which was carelessly left unguarded.
10 accident occurred last Juno.
Mary Smith nsks for a divorce from
Ichiicl Smith on the ground of extreme
uelty. She also wants a liberal slice of-
Imony , with fMO with which to carry on
10 suit , Smith Is n wealthy farmer living
nr Woodlawn.
The sad memories of the old election ron-
sts

-
of the winter of lb'JO-01 were revived

idny when P. li Bcardlcy , ono of the five
cnographcrs who reported the testimony ,

ica Potter , Waring & Boyles for MOO , his
inro of the amount they received frohi the
glslnturc. Nellie Beardslcy also sues the
M'owritlng firm for $030 for services ron-
.red In that case. Writs of attachment
rainst Waring were issued.

City In llrlof.
[ George Stone , n scavenger , reported to
tie police late last night that nn attempt to-

.old. him up had been inailo by two men n.-
tIonth

.
and P streets by the aid of n big

Inlfo. Two men answering the description
lero arrested , but this morning It developed
lint ono of them had merely asked Stone for
| mo money , and ho ran for the police. The
lir were sent up for thirty' clays for vag-

Iincy.
-

. "
Mrs. II. A. West returned to her homo in

Mount Vernon , la. , today , having concluded
hat she doesn't want to marry George
ichlatcr , the afflicted notion peddler , whoso
cqnalntnnco she made by means of a nmtrl-
nonlnl

-

paper. They corresponded for
iwhllo , nnd when George proposed marriage
iho agreed nnd came on hero to meet him.-

Vhen
.

she saw that he was afflicted with St
Titus dunce she hesitated , and. after discus-

sing
¬

the matter for several days decided
that the fact that George is well-to-do would
lOtsufflce , and went homo.

The announcement is made 'that the
Cooper Itiidlntlng company of this clty'hns-
iecidod to suspend business until the money
narket becomes less stringent , and the capi-
tal

¬

necessary for carrying on business can be-
jocured on batter'terms. ,

The State Dental association adjourned
last night , after electing the following of-
Icors

-
: Dr. Skeede , Seward , president ; Dr-

.Mffenbalcer
.

, vice president ; Dr. McCreory.-
3onlrico.

.
. recording secretary ; Dr. W. G-

.Javis.
.

. Lincoln , corresponding secretary ; Dr.-

3ole
.

, Norfolk , treasurer.
Fremont New * Kotos.-

FHBMONT
.

, Nob. , May 10. [Special to TUB
JKE. ] M. K. Turner , editor of tlio Columbus
fournal , was in the city yesterday.-

E.

.

. W. Klnney , formerly ono of the firm of
Fremont Milling company ; and family

eft today for a visit to their old homo In-

Wisconsin. .

Deputy Collector Wiggins of Omaha was
n the city yesterday and Issued certificates
(of citizenship ) to the five Chinese residing

In this city. Sam Leo speaks English , can
Vend and write. Ho employs In the laundry
tmsincss Jim Jo , George Tung , Chang You
Ind Maw Fo. They all furnished photo-
Iranhs

-
when they registered.

1 The annual commencement exercises of
lie Fremont Business college wore held in
loves' opera" House this evening. D. V.
Elevens county superintendent of schools ,
l-csontcd diplomas to the following named
% rsons : Fern West , Lottie M. Story. W.

. Smalloy , Emma Johnson , H. G. Ham-
iang

-

Laura Cochrnn , Carrlo '. Arnold ,
Iharlcs W. Mulloy , Matilda Johnson , Ger-
ludo

-
Hurlbut , Myrtle L. Braucht , Cornelius-

illy| and Ualph A , Bcardsloy.
Drowned llonelf In the Illkhorn.J-

fVEST
.

POINT , Nob. , May , 10. [Special to-

linBEE. .] The whereabouts of Miss Mlnnlo
liadoman Is no longer n mystery. The body
[as discovered on the banks of thoElkhorn-
vor| northwest of this city. She loft her
omo the latter part of April. In the morn-
ug

-
before she disappeared she prepared

l eakfastas usual and unceremoniously loft
Iho place. It is reported that unpleasant
.words passed between her and her father ,
this causing her to leave homo. She In-

formed
¬

her sister before she loft that when
pnco gone they would never see her again.-
FrVIth

.

this information the jurors decided
Ihut Miss Shadomun caino to her death by-

rowulnjc herself In the Elkhorn rlvor.-

iSnlt
.

of u Grain Finn.
RED CLOUD , Nob. , May 10. [Special to

BEK. ] Suit has been commenced in the
ounty court of Webster county by H. Qund
; Co. , grain dealers at Blue Hill , against

Iho B , & M. There are flva counts In the
Iiotltlou. The first four uro unimportant.-
K'ho

.
fifth alleges that on the|7th of August last the plaintiff

liud at different stations on the line of the
llofcndanl's road 5,000 bushels of corn for
l.hlpmcnt , worth nt that time 45 cents per
liushel , but that the defendant refused to rc-
Telvo

-
and ship suul grain for nearly n month ,

Mid the plaintiff was compelled to sell the
juuna for X> cents to the damage of the plain.-
iff

-
(. In the sum of fSOO.

Welt 1'olnt Happening ;! .
WBST POINT , Neb. , May 10. [Special to

TUB BBB ,] Otto PflofTor. who U employed by
Western Tinware Manufacturing com-

pany
¬

at Omaha , was in this city this week
mailing old-tlmo frionds.

> The reservoir of this city received a
thorough cleaning this week by Franlc
Boyer ,

Gus Drahos has sold the property upon
which his Ice houses are sltuuted to the
Lcmp Brewing company of St , Louis , Mo.
This company Intends moving the frame
ttructures from the present location nnd
erecting Instead n largo brick ice house and
vault for storing beer.

Vincent
Nob. , May IV. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to THE UEB. ] Vincent Galley , son of-
J.

f
. II. Galley, who was crushed to death In-

an elevator in Omaha Wednesday , was
buried this afternoon , Uev. Mr. Elliott otl-
lclallug.

-
. The city council , Sons of Veterans

And all the High school children attended in-
u body. Young Galley was born and raised
hero , was highly respected and the entire
community mourns his sad fate.

fur lluclaeo.B-
EATHICB

.
, Neb. , May 10. [Special to TUB

fBKB. ] TUo Beatrice Canning company Is
preparing to do u largo business thUfall.-
IThonua

.

yule Ua > been elected pruildeat to-

LlJtte tVNiBi11.1 r ,

take the ptnco of H. W. Parker, deceased ,
nnd 0. M. Koot has born engaged to look
attar the 8.000 acre * of corn and tomatoes
that nro being raised for the factory , .T. O.
Miller will have charge of the packing de-
partment.

¬

. __________
llnrclnn Illow n 1'npllllnn S f .

Pini.uoK , Neb. , May 10. [Special to Tns-
Br.n.J Burglars broke Into the store of J. P.
Spearman at this place lust night. They
blow open the .safe , which contained a small
amount of cash which vt&n taken along with
some valuable papers. Four suspicious
characters were arrested thli morning In a
box car nnd locked up-

.'IIu

.

' Wound Vatnl.-
STBAIIT

.

, Nob. , May 10.- [Special Telegram
to Tn BEE. ] Newton Turpln , who was
shot a week ago by LMVT Goscho In a dim-
cully

-
over norno cattle belonging to the lat-

ter
¬

, which had been detained for trespass-
ing

¬

, died last night from the olTccts of his
wounds. Goscho has not yet been placed
under urrctt.

May Clinnca IIU tiOCHtlon.-
BEATHICE

.

, Nob. , May 10. [Special to Tnu-
BEB. . ] Prof. A. A. Heed , county superin-
tendent

¬

of schools , has been elected super-
intendent

¬

of the Crcto city schools. It is-

probabio that Mr. Heed will resign his pres-
ent

¬

position to accept the latter olTor this
fall.

Nnrrnw Racnpe nl Two Children.-
PKNDEn

.

, Nob. , May 10.Special[ to THE
BEE. ] A house two miles north of town be-
longing

¬

to D. N. Wheeler und occupied by
Charles Plorson burned this forenoon. Two
small children narrowly escaped being con ¬

sumed. The cause of the fire is unknown-

.Nlobmrn's

.

ft rut Willie Womnn Dead.-
NIOIIIUUA

.
, Neb. , May 10. [Special to THE

BEE. ] Margaret Blngham , ono of the first
whlto women who came to this county in the
fall of 1857 , died nt her residence near hero
yesterday noon , aged 88 years.-

Colerlclcu

.

Drill; store Closed.-
Coi.r.iiiixin

.
, Nob. . May 10. [Special to THE

BKE.J The drug store hero belonging to L.
13. Baxter was closed last Saturday by vir-
tue

¬

of n chattel mortgage. The entire stoci:
"I bo sold at auction.-

.Nlolirura'n

.

Noiripnpur Cliatijre.-
NinniiAHA

.
, Neb. , May 10. [Special to TUB

BRE. ] The Nlobrara Tribune , democratic ,
again changed hands today. W. M. McCll'i-
tock selling his intcri-st to Xaph G. Sherman.

WHERE IS THAT MONEY NOWP-

Iteault of Kcitnomy at Norfolk Vanishes
Completely nt Lincoln.-

Dr.
.

. II. S. Summers of West Point , ex-
supcrlntcnacnt

-
of iho asylum nt Norfolk ,

is in Omaha. In conversation yesterday
with a Bun reporter. Dr. Summers revealed
quite an interesting chapter in the record
of the State Board of Public Lands and
Buildings. Dr. Summers did not talk like
a man who has a grievance. The statements
he made canto more In the form of n casual
conversation than In the guise of a growl.

-' I see that the State Board of Public
Lands and Buildings has been posing as a-

very much overworked body of men , " said
the doctor at the outset. "It may bo true
thai they worked very hard ," ho confiuupd ,
' but they must have pul In a good deal of
their time visiting other institutions than
Iho asylum at Norfolk If that is the case ,
for during my rorm of thirteen months not a
member of the board overset foot in the in-
.slilutinn.

.
. They did not oven write nny let-

ters
¬

of inquiry to loam how the institulion
was getting on. I will say to their credit ,
however , that when I wrote lo Iho board
about matlors'pertainlng to the instilution-
my letters wore always promptly answered.

"Tun BEE claims that certain funds appro-
priated

¬

for pulling in a new boiler al iho
asylum wore spent for olher purposes. leaneasily explain that matter. When I took
charge of the institution I found by the able
assistance of Mr. Patterson , who ii recog¬

nized ns ono of the very best engineers in
the state , that the sUoll of the old boiler
was perfectly good , although some of the
Hues were worn out. We also discovered
thai the high pressure boiler was in n
similar condition. I scut to Sioux City
for an experienced boiler maker and had
him examine the old hollers. Ho said that
for $185 he could make the old ones
as good asinew. I found thai I could have
the old boilers repaired and have money
enough left out of the boiler fund to repair
some of Iho floors , which were completely
worn out , and provide some needed appa-
ratus

¬

for the laundry. Before turning a
hand , however , I went to Lincoln , taking the
engineer with mo , and laid Iho matter be-
fore

¬

the board. Mr. Hastings said they did
not want to make a public record of the mai-
ler.

¬

. Allen told mo to go ahead and carry-
out the plan I suggested with regard to re-
pairing

¬

the old boilers nnd they would see
that iho bills were pa id.1" I did so , and in
spending tlio money for repairs in-
stead

-
of buying now boilers I was

simply carrying oul Iho inslructlons of
the board. I certainly was not guilty
of misapplying the funds , for I laid the
whole mutter before the board and waited
for Instructions. I have no apology to make
for the suggestion , either , for I believed then
and I bollovo now that U was the best thing
to do under the circumstances. The only
thing I care to say In connection with that
matter is that the board should not blame
mo for the manner in which thai money was
expended when Iho plan was approved by
the board and I simply carried out instruc ¬

tions-
."When

.
I took charge of the asylum , after

Governor Boyd had been declared a citizen
and had again been restored to his rightful
position as governor , Dr. Wilkinson , my pre-
decessor

¬

, had expended , between April 1 ,
IB'Jl , and February 15. 180J. a little over
$3,000 , leaving mo with less lhan $7,000 lo
run the Institulion for nearly fourteen
months. * I soon discovered thai I was likely
to come oul wilh a deficiency and sot about
planning to have money in some way , so that
I could pull the Institution through on Iho
money appropriated for the two years , $15-
000

,-
, My engineer told mo that if wo could

get Rock Springs coal Instead of Newcastle
wo could save several hundred dollars. I
asked him if ho could give substantial proof
of Ihls statemenl. Ho showed that ho
could got 30 per cent more service
out of the Uock Springs coal than
out of Iho Newcastle coal. I had
him make u| statement of this and I wired
Mr. Allen not to let the contrao ; for any-
more coal until I could see him. I went to
Lincoln a few days later and found that the
board had lot the contrail for Newcastle
slack Loal right in iho face of iho ovldenco
that I had furnished. I told the board that
if they would pivo mo Hock Springs slack in-

stead
¬

of Newcastle I could pull tlio Institu-
tion

¬

through on the appropriation , but I
could not do It if they persisted in furnish ¬

ing mo with Newcastle coal. Instead of do-
ing

¬

as I suggested , they sent mo u lot
of Newcastle lump nt 4.05 per ton in-

stead
¬

of slack at 185. It happened
that I ran out of Newcastle coal ono tluio
because the company having the contract
had none on hand , I wired Mr. Allen ask-
ing

¬

him what I should do and ho answered
mo , stating that 1 lian better purchase from
some of the local dealers. I laid in a good
supply of Hook Springs coal and saved over
I.VW. Last January I told Mr. Allen that
thcro was going to bo a deficiency in tlio
entire appropriation , but if the board would
permit mo to buy coal as 1 wanted to 1 could
save several hundred dollars on the coal ac-
count

¬

and probably bring the institution out
pretty nearly even. They agreed to let mo
follow that plan nnd between January 1 and
April 1 I saved 1127.) That is , I expended
that much loss than would have been ex-
pended

¬

if iho board had persisted in purchas-
ing

¬

Newcastle coal. Now I would like to
know what has been done wilh that monoy.

"It might have been spent for coal , but I
saved It in the way I have explained. In the
statement of the expenditures I fall to find
what has becomn of iho $1,037 , und Hint Is
the thing I want the board to explain. Itought to bo accounted for in some way , and
1 ex poet to bo in Lincoln lu a fevr days and
then I nin going to find out if the board can
tell mo what bucaino of that money and why
it has not boon accounted for. I requested
the board nt ono time to Imvo BOIUO of the
money shifted to the accounts that were
running low. but the auditor would not do-
that. . Ho suggested , that I go ahead andsave all I could in the coal account. Now
I want to hear some satisfactory statement
of how tto money was finally gotten out of
the coal account und where It went to. "

Piles of people nvo piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Httwl Salve will euro them.

SATURDA.Y. SATURDAV-
A

SATURDAY SATURDAY SATURDAY SA TURDAV.flno line of Boys' 200 pairs boys' till Ladles' Mousquo-
tnlro

- ExtrixhonvyCroam-
DaranskShirt WnlsU , nil wool extra qual-

ity
¬ Kid GIovos , 8 CO Inches

Short 1'nnts , button , wldo ,
FROM 9 TO 10 A. H Cholco Sixturday 4OcSp-

oclnl

FROM 10' TO 12 A , M ,

BOG 1.47Another lot of thoao 12o Dross Glng-

Imms

- I'rom D to 10 onlj. ' .
vnluo , Lmllos' Kltl Glo-

ves39c
,

4c. ' About boys'
' ' 50 About 50 boys'

2-picce suits 2-picce suits
'
, % have sold front that have sold from600

Rujrs
Egyptian

,
§3.00 to 6.00 §3.00 to 6.00 ,

CftPES and A lot ot Ladles'
10 to 12 only from Drnwors , trimmed, 10 to 12 onlyDress Coeds with embroidery

$1.69Exq-

uislto

nnd tucking' ,

No stagnant spots In that great collec ¬

tion.
When n stuff begins to loan stop It-

nou $2.1-

5.I

SBeDoalgna , ft prlco wh ick Hint ots It junipln?. . Ono lot of Indies' capes -' In Ml. nn in-

Kortmont

-
Oriental Colorings. The drosn eoods man doesn't often wrtlt

for a sort to IRK ; ho awlncs the blue pen * of stylet , nnd are muloof nil
oil very much ja n good driver Iho-
TVlilpnnd wool material. The roRiilnr nrtoo Is I7.M

off they igo. Special low prlco to close out the lotWn Imvo ROIIO throiuh our drctis good *
utooK. pruning knlfo In hand. Wo linvo
decided tooloso out all trokon lots ot-
sprlnz 5.00dress goods , and lioro is your op *

Satnplo line of Par-
nsols

- pnrtunlty.-
Tiioynro

. Roo'or Jackets Mon'fllnttlnlllnnd-
Ucrchlofs

Children's -divided Into 5 Lots , and go-
on, now spring sale Saturday.-

If
. In this lot you will nnd Jinl whnt you ,colorings , von nro nolnt 'to need n drnss Imvo boon piiylni ; J1.M for. Saturday our

within 0 months bo sure and attend this prlco Us ln. 9c-
At

2.OO Lot I embrace* tlm L-ilanro of our
Bprlnjrahovlots andsultlnvs of all wool
and li wool Roods which Imvo been soil *
nt ato. .V o nnd Mo. Wo bimoli them all Ono lot of Indies' flno juokoK In the this price thefor this nalo ntThey nro special now styles , both In cut and materials. lot Is not gvmrnn-

vnluo-

.Children's

. 19c. Hint nro worth 110 oiieli. Our itrlco to-

cloio
load to lusl nftor l !!
in.

Lot 2 embrace ) so mo choice all wool
Scotch chovlots nml fancy mixtures .98-

Wo

which uro reduced to hntf prices nnd nln-
Klodro3

- .
* inttoriiH, Wo wish to olosolbom-

oiitnuinkly , and Imvo out thorn fromT.'io have nbnut 35 jackets , nv.uloot all
and tlM to wool material In the latest stylus. Thoseflno em-

broidery

-
jncUoti nro well worth nnd sold every-
where

¬ Largo w h 11 o-

gnuiltoMull for ? ? . Our prlco lo close Slop Jnra ,

Lot 3 ombrncci some very cholco ef-
fects

- ARECnps , In lilgli grade goods In sprint; color-
ings

¬ $5.H-

utunlay
.

nnd novoltlos. n pattern or two of n
style , not n thing marked loss than 81. v-

To 69cwo will put on sale !V) silkuloso them put.
wnlsts In cnnllmil , nnvr , black and oollm-
rtotHc. SATURDAY at , Ihiit wore bought to soil for M. Wo

Actual vnluo $1.25-

I

will oloso this lot Snturdny n-

t$3.5O
Lot 4 "IS pieces of nssortod goods in-

.Inrqunrd elfuctf. plaids , vogouronx Saturday
mixtures , cropons hnd novaltlos. goods
that sold for J1.50 and 11-75 , To close , we will place onthorn nut-

.Lnrgo

. You con not af-

ford

¬

1OO. sale a lot o-

fLadies'

12 quart Robes to buy a jacket , cape er-

in

I ) to 12 o'clock
honvv tin Lot 5 l. pieces ot elegant spring sultI-

nRB
- Pours Unscented

Dish "Pan , In silK and worsted effects tuia neat fact anything : in the top-

coat
Soap ,plxIdB , n dkbrlo that brings 1200. Prlco-

to oloso f'ir th Is ealo , line without first looking ;

16c 25. Jike this that you through our large and choice 0C Cake
Wo ask our frionds to remem-

ber
- Robes stock of in thefor new goodsthose values and take ad-

vantage
¬ pay 1.25 , 6ctAmmonia

Sold usually nt 35c, of tho-

rn.SATURDAY.

. latest styles.Saturday atat
.

87c. 87e.
As long as they Inst-

.Children's

.

fine gunge hose , Elegant plns3 sol-
abutterdishpitch '

Lace Strlpo Zo-

ph19e

- Ono lot of-Lacos , La dies' knee Ladles' Night
Two Grand Siting Bargains.

- , pick until 12-

m.

length Jersey Ktb- Robes , yoke of In-

scrslon
-youror , bowl andsugar L bed Drawers and tucking 8-4 at 14 c.spoons , the outfit . at ,9c. for f'

9-4 at 16c.-

Roul

.Trr to match tlieso for' lots than 35o. Tliejr will13c surprloeyoii. On i nlo at-
whlto le matchThis is a lot of o dd pairs. Many sur-

prises
¬

goods counter from Uioiri
Try and value 18u and 20c.

for thanlessfor you. Take thorn quickly. 11) to 13 a. in.
75c.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

P. F. Britt , "An Old Man Out of'Money ,"

Attempts Suicide and Fails.

FOUR SHOTS FIRED AT THE FAST MAIL

Enterprising llurjrlnr Still AliareHnjr Much
Sickness In the Magic lty Judge

Fowler III Note * and
renonali.-

"I'm

.

an old man out of money ," was the
only excuse P. F. Britt gave last evening for
cutting his throat with the intention of com-

mlting
-

suicldo.
Britt is about 05 years of age. Yesterday

afternoon he went into the alleyway bo-

woon

-

Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh
and M and N streets and with a penknife made

bungling Job a determined effort to take
his life. The blade of the knlfo was very
mall and did not go m deep. The wlndoipo

and jugular woro'not touched , but one opon-

ug
-

was made from Just bolovr the chin
through to the mouth. Ho was standing
in a stooped position with the blood gushing
out in a stream when discovered by Peter
Johnson nnd some boys who were playing
ball. The police were notified and Britt
was taken to the police station , whore Dr-
.Kclloy

.

sowed up the gashes.
Unless blood poisoning should sot in the

wounds are not considered necessarily fatal.
Early last evening Britt was taken to St-
.Joseph's

.
hospital. Ho had nothing to say ex-

cept
¬

that ho did not cut deep enough.
Britt is the name Peter Mitchell and

other acquaintances know the man by , al-
though

¬

ho had lectors in his pocket ad-

dressed
¬

to "S. P. Brock. " Ho was originally
from New York City , whore years ago ho
was considered a wealthy mail. Ho lost
ills wife , children and monoyand came west.
Three years ago ho went to vrork at-
Cudahy's , and , with the oxcoptlon of a few
months that ho was In Kansas City , has
worked thoro. steadily until a few days ago ,

wh <* n ho was discharged. Those who know
him consider him to bo Insane. For years ho
had been a hard drinker , but some months
ago was cured of the drink habit acd has
not touched liquor since. Britt was a quiet
man and never bothered auy one-

.linrclara

.

Still
Burglars blow open the safe in C. 1C. Spear ¬

man's atoro at Papillion last night , but as
there was no cash in it the fellows took
nothing but a few poslago stamps. The
South Omaha police received n description
statin )? that ono of the burglars hud n
crooked finger on his loft hand , but that was
ull.

There are still some light-lingered in-
dividuals

¬

at largo in South Omaha. Thurs-
day

¬

ovenlug between 0 and 7 o'clock 50 was
stolen from D. Davidson's store. Just west of
the Q street viaduct. Davidson has a
double store , handling hardware and
groceries. The clerk was alone and while
waiting on a customer in the hardware de-
partment

¬

a thief stooped into the grocery
side and lifted $50 in bills from the money
drawer. There is no clew whatever to the
robber. _

Fired at ( tie F * t Mull.
Some lunatic or drunken person fired four

pistol shots at the Union Pacific fast mall
train as It passed the Summit Thursday night.
The bullels went Ihrough the windows , but
fortunately did not strike any individuals.
What the man'a object could have been is
not known as he stood off on the bank and
fired at random.

The police have boon unable to locate the
man , but it is thought ho is insane , who-
ever

¬

ho may be-

.llaeln
.

City tiuiilp.
Born , to Mr , and Mrs. C. P. Mondcuhall , a

boy ,

Mrs. T. B. Soott is visiting friends iu-
Indlanola , la.

Four more of the mlcrosoopists wore re-
tired

¬

yesterday.
The father of Rev. II. U. Sharpley died at

Perry , la. , yesterday ,

David Rush and Phillip Smith are new
recruits on the Inspection force.-

AD
.

old fashioned Fourth of July celebra-
tion

¬

is being agitated in South Omaha.
Mrs , F. Yocklo , acred 89 , died at tier homo

, (a Albright yesterday morning , The funeral

will take place today fronujtho Albright
Christian church to Liaurol U comotery.-

A
.

four-foot brick sowuc1lDO feet long Is
being placed in Ihe southcrnbaection of the
stock yards.

Some of the High schoolboys have organ-
ized

¬

a ball cluh und will rday.at.Plattsmouth-
on Decoration day. J W-

Mrs. . Thomas-Slatlei'y entertained a party
of friends nt her comfortable homo , Twenty-
fifth and O streets.

Tom Whitberg of thd Cudahy force lofI
for Now York yesterday to attend the
funeral of his brother1 , was drowned
there.

Building permits wore issued yesterday to-

Frnnk'Blaha , Twentieth and O , frame cot-
tage

¬

, $500 ; Anna Corrigan , Ixigan Place ,

dwelling , 2000.
Another case of scarlet fever was reported

o the police by Dr. Slabaugh last evening.-
t

.
: Is at the homo of Ueorgo Boyer , Twenty-
Ifth

-
nnd L streets.

Judge Fowler Is 111. He sentenced ono
ollow lo fifteen days in Iho county jail ,

Irst and last five days on bread and water,

or drunkeitncss , Ihen himself wonl homo
and went lo bed.

James Maher is in hard luck. Ho was
run in in Omaha as a suspicious character ,
and after being discharged came to South
Omaha , when no was promptly arrested on-
u similar cnargo.

Herman Lamott , an employe in Iho lin
shops nt Cudahy's , is minus , his right index
Inger. While at work his finder was caught
n n machine and was so badly mashed that

amputation was necessary.
The funeral of the late Walter Whit-

man
¬

yesterday morning was largely at-
tended.

¬

. Members of the Modern Woodmen
ittcnded In a body In uniform. Bishop
Worthlngton conducted the services.

There is a great deal of sickness in South
Omaha Just now , and adults seem to bo in
the majority of the victims. They all seem
to have about the same complaint , cold in
the head , slight fever , ache all over nnd
more or less c'ough. Seven men out of ten
seem to bo atlllctcd and several have taken
to their beds. The sickness is similar lo la-

rippe. .

A ruinous Medicine-
.Chamberlain's

.
Cough Homody has become

famous for Us cures of throat and lung dis-
eases.

¬

. It is intended especially for coughs ,
colds , croup and whooping coughs , and Is the
most effectual remedy known for thcso dis-
eases.

¬

. Mr. C. B. Main of Union Cily , Pu. ,
says : "I have a great sale on Chamber ¬

lain's Cough Remedy , I'-warrant every bot-
lie and have never heard of one failing to-
clvo entire satisfaction. "

OMAHA'S BIO SHOW.-

Kxhlbltor

.

* limy 1'repnrlng to Have Kvcry.
thing on Ilund for tlio Opening.

The committee oil exhibits of the Manu-
facturers association spent a good share of
yesterday in calling upon the manufacturers
who are to make exhibits at the exposition ,

which opens Monday evening1 ; so that there
would bo no failure on thVi't of any ono.
The exhibitors who have not already com-
menced

¬

work nt the ColUmiWinro preparing
their exhibits In their factorjjbs and will sol
them up during the last two days of the
week. The committee rtn >era as their bo-
'lief

-
that every ono will I'd rt-udy with their

exhibits on Iho opening hltfUC , but In order
to leave uo opi > , ,imy delay they
will keep after the slow.qfiefljnud give them
no rest until thu exhibits are in place.

Lincoln sent word ybs'tcrday that they
would like to have a lltlld'"inoro space" as
they would make a largorthawiug than was
at first intended. Lincoln as quite a num-
ber

¬

of very good factories and they kno >v
how to exhibit their wares. 'as was demon-
strated

¬

at the local expo'sltoll' ' held in that
city this spring.

The Institute for the was granted a
space yesterday in which lo show the work
of its pupils. - -

President Page of the Manufacturers asso-
ciation

¬

says that everything so far indicates
that the coming exposition1 will bo far better
than Iho ouo last year and that the manu-
facturers

¬

have profited from their experi-
ence.

¬

.

. .

The "No. 0' ' Wheeler & Wilson , with its
perfected tcnlsons. upper and lower , is the
only lock-stitch machine jtliat makes uu
elastic scam. It is the dressmaker's favprito-
on that accountt Sold byjCJeo. W Lancaster
& Co. , 514 South Sixteenth street.-

Vl

.

k for Nour k Water * .
Fish Commissioner Blair states that the

commission Is now engaged In distributing
lt,500,000! wall-eyed plko and 1,000,000, rain-
bow

¬

trout (n the-TTaXere of- the state. They

were hatched at the state hatcheries at
South Bend and are now , at the ago of two
weeks , nearly throe inches In length. The
distribution of earp and bass will not take
place until fall. About 2,500,000 brook trout
wore distributed during February. It is
the intention of the commission to enlarge
the hatchery pools this year , so that next
year it will bo possible to make a distribu-
tion

¬

of nearly 3,000,000 trout. Tlio greater
number of the fish thus distributed will Hvp ,
although it is always counted that u certain
small percunlago of them will die , as the
larger fish in the lakes and pdnds where
they are planted will dispose of thorn before
they grow to sufficient slzo to take cure of-
Micmsolves. . The young ones are placed In-

.ho shallow places and behind tlic rushes
nd reeds , where they are afforded some
irotoctlon , and. as they prow very rapidly
luring the earlier period of their existence ,

are soon out of the way of the danger that
menaced them at first.

Before breakfast Bromo-Scltzcr
Acts as a bracer trial bottle 10 cts.

COMMERCIAL CLUB MATTERS.-

nthu

.

! latlo Wootlnc of tlio Kxeoutlve Com-
inltteo

-
Hit Hundred Momlieni Enrolled.

The executive committee of the Commer-
cial

¬

club mooting at the Board of Trade
-ooms Thursday evening was an en-

huslastio
-

ono. The unavoidable ab-
ionco

-

of Mr. Utt was a source
of much disappointment , but Chairman Gib-
bon

¬

announced that the now commissioner
.vould reach Omaha next Monday and that
10 would at once assume his official duties.-

Messrs.
.

. Gibbon , Kuox and Brady were ap-
pointed

¬

a committee to entertain Mr. Utt-
ipon his arrival.

Secretary Fowler reported that the mem-
bership

¬

of the club now numbered 000-

.Mr.
.

. John Brady believed It to bo the duty
of every good citizen of Omaha engaged in : i

business capacity to join the club. The cost
of membership was only $20 per year. Ho
was In favor of perfecting plans to ir.creaso
the numerical strength of the club to 2,000-
members. .

The committee decided to heartily co-
operate

-
in the entertainment of the dele-

gates
¬

to the State Business Men's associa-
tion

¬

on the yth inst. and the matter
was refeircd to a committee consisting of-
Messrs. . Gibbon , Coo , Payne and Ayor. The
committee in oxoculivo session de-
cided lo give Mr. Utt full control tind hearty
support. The question of appointing a per-
manent

¬

secretary for the club was post¬

poned. The committee will meet again next
Tuesday evening , when Commissioner Utt
will bo present-

.ExSenator

.

Ingalls will discuss Iho Chinese
exclusion act in Tnu SUNDAY Bnn. Ho says
the lofty dread of Chinese contamination
shown in some sections of Ihls country is a
touch of humor that makes the whole world
grin.

Nothing to Be
Desired
Every Flavor made by Dr.
Price has the peculiar taste
characteristic of the fruit from
which it is obtained , and im-

parts
¬

to cakes , puddings ,

sauces or creams such a
delicious and grateful flavor
that their use really leaves
nothing to be desired. We
have yet to sec the housewife
who lias used Dr. Price's
Delicious Flavoring Extracts
of Lemon , Orange , Nectarine
or Vanilla , who was not de-

lighted
¬

with them. THE PURITY

OF DR. PRICE'S FLAVORS is en-

dorsed
¬

by the leading chem-

ists
¬

and heads of the" great
umversitiea of this continent

Women
Will Vote

as usual at the next school election
but for many candidates. They give
a unanimous vote every day in the
week in favor of-

WHBTE RUSSIAN

because they know it has no equal as a
labor and temper saver on wash-day.
The "White Russian" is a great soap to
use in hard or alkali water. Does not
roughen or injure the hands is per-
fectly

¬

safe to use on the finest fabrics.-

JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.-

Dnsky

.

ftlakei the Ski * SoftDiwnond Tar Soap. find Pmoot-

h.I

.

KEEP COOL
Insldo , ouUldo , und nil tbo w-

by drinking

HIRES'
TlilHRrontTomporancp drink ;

IK uu healthful , uu U U ptuuNant. Try H.

flatlopal-
Ci S. OMAHA , Nltll.

Capital $100,000

Surplus $05,000C-

meeri and Ircolari nenrr W. Vatei , pr li t M-
K. . CCutUlnr. Tloa prailiUrui 0. S. Mturloi , .V.
MorM.JolmH. Collloi J. N. U. IVttrto * ; l.jull I
lived , caiblur.

THE IRON BANK.-

HOTELS.

.

.

The Mercer.O-

maha's
.

Newest Hotel
( OR. 12TH AMD HO WAR 3 ) M.

< f nnom at llff) far it > r-

.ICItoonu
.

nUJ.Wper l r-

.IDIteomi
.

ilth Bath at IL9) pjrltr.I-
Qllooiqa

.

wltli ll lh t . T to II i > yitr
OPEN El L) AUGUST lab
Modem In llvirr ICeipect.-

Metrly
.

ITuriililieilTliroatrUo'jS-

C. . 8. ERB , Proo.-
WORLD'S

.

FAIR ANNOUNKAHJNT.
HOTEL DELAWARE.C-ur.

.
. CottBtfo IJrof TB. unit tub Cl. . CI1IOAUO-

ILL. . Hnt clan. Kuropcan. Huperlor Dining ,

lloom. Oalr t> uilnut. . from WUULUM KAIIt-
.Halm

.

modarat * . Bond for circular. WM. N
, HupcrlntendoaU

SPRAINED ANKLES

OR KNEES

Can be supported and rendered
loss painful by using a

SILK ELASTIC ANKLET
or KNEE CAP.

Write us for maasurament-
blank. .

Dealers In Physicians and Hos-
pital

¬
Supplies.

1513 Dodge St. , Omaha , Neb. * *

I

RUBBER GOODS
OF ALL KINDS-

.WE
.

RETAIL A-
TWHOLESALE PRICES

Syringes.

Air Pillows.-

Atomizers.

.

.

Tubing

Invalid Cushions

Rubber Gloves.

Water Bottles.

THE TCTF5 PENFOLD CO , ,
OEAI.EHH IN-

J14 South IfttU. St.
Next to Poktoffloe-

.A

.

GREAT FAVORITE
At this teaion ol the year Is the Cut-away *

front , narrow folded Collar , We make
CTeral. The leading (urnltblnc goods
houses of your city will supply

you tilth the various t ra d-

s.CLUETTM0I.MCOON
.

ft CO.-

UHABtD

.

, a T L .IT a BRAUD.tI-

MDAKOMA ROStfELt.

Are you icplcolsliing your supply of Hoto
with our MONARCH SHIKTSr They will
give you the most satisfactory tr lc of *.ny

thing ! the line that montv will bu-
y.CliUHTT

.

, COOfi & CO.

, > -*-*


